MAINS

Beginnings

FISH & CHIPS

beer battered blue cod | house tartar sauce | lemon

Chef’s selection of artisanal meats & cheeses
accompaniments mkt

KITCHEN

FRENCH ONION SOUP
beef broth | crostini | gruyere

BREWERY

8

BAVARIAN PRETZEL

aged cheddar beer cheese | sea salt

9

potato & cheese PIEROGIES

caramelized onion | horseradish crema | chive

12

shrimp queso dip

blackened potato jojos | scallion

THE BRIM BURGER

14

Adam’s reserve cheddar | Ohio maple bacon aioli
tomato | bibb lettuce | frites 16

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

goat cheese | candied walnut
applewood bacon | balsamic reduction

13

WEst coast STYLE BUFFALO WINGS
scallion | achiote | lime

HANDHELDS

12

thai beef crispy noodle salad

asian marinated beef | rice noodles | cilantro
basil | mint | romaine 14

lobster nachos

ARUGULA & warm PEARs

moody blue cheese | apples | spiced pepitas seeds
cous cous | honey balsamic vinaigrette 7 / 13
ADDITIONS
CHICKEN +7

shrimp +8

salmon +10

LAMB BOLOGNESE rigatoni

herb whipped ricotta | parmigiano
extra virgin olive oil 21

SEAFOOD spinach fettuccini

roasted SALMon

BLACKENED FISH TACOS

lima bean ragu’ | currant & smoked almond
black truffle cauliflower broth 27

SEA SCALLOPs

15

CHICKEN POT PIE

parsnip | carrot | cipollini | peas | sweet potato | puff pastry

20

mkt

PEPPERONI & APPLEWOOD BACON flatbread
mozzarella | provolone | parmigiano | chive

18

goat cheese | pomegranate | smoked almonds
red wine vinaigrette 7 / 13

BEET & BLUE bibb waldorf

smoked gouda | cavatappi pasta
horseradish chive crumb 19

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN

Chef’s daily preparation

6 / 11

SHORT RIB MAC & CHEESE

braised lentils | bacon | baby spinach | carrot
parsnip puree | basil crumb 24

wood fired flatbread du jour

THE CAESAR

romaine | parmigiano croutons | asiago crisp

sun dried tomato pesto | arugula
goat cheese | frites 17

smoked tomato pico de gallo | lime | cilantro

GREENS

GENERAL TSO’s CAULIFLOWEr

black forbidden rice | pickled carrot | bok choy
sesame | scallion 19

scallop | shrimp | clams | spanish chorizo
lemon white wine garlic butter 25

The IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

spicy gochujang sauce | sweet asian slaw
marinated cucumber | frites 16

lobster meat | lobster bisque | tomato | green onion
lime crema 19

21

Brandon Veres Executive Chef Rowan Murray Chef De Cuisine Aaron Coon Sous Chef

CHARCUTERIE BOARD

weekly specials
tuesday | trivia night
WEDNESDAY | half OFF BOTTLES OF WINE
THURSDAy | $3 HOUSE BEERS
FRIDay | half Off beer flights
sunday | $15 bottomless mimosa / shandy

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. *Twenty percent gratuity on parties of six or more

BRAISED SHORT RIB

whole grain mustard spaetzle | brussels sprouts
truffle mushroom puree | braising jus 25

N.y strip

winter herb vegetable & potato hash
red wine demi butter sauce 34

full glass. full plate. full heart.
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